Because no naturally infested seeds ABSTRACT were available for comparison with Leben, C. 1983. Chemicals plus heat as seed treatments for control of angular leaf spot of cucumber inoculated seeds, it was not possible to be seedlings. Plant Disease 67:991-993.
been described (7). Briefly, a 15-g lot of Treatment of seeds for eradication of work with salts of propionic acid. seeds (500-600, depending on the plant-pathogenic bacteria usually is not Additionally, other chemicals that had cultivar) was planted in moist vermiculite. completely reliable. Common treatments, shown some promise during the course of After 7-10 days at 24 C, cotyledons of such as with chlorine salts, antibiotics, or the work were reinvestigated. Part of the each seedling were inspected for hot water, appear to eliminate bacteria on results are reported in this paper. The characteristic lesions incited by Psi. A the seed surface but not all bacteria aim was to devise effective procedures seedling was considered diseased if there within the seed. These escapees, even that could be applied practically, at least was one lesion (inoculated controls often though they may be few, can initiate on a small scale. bore 10-15 lesions aqueous preparations (7,10), the cucumberangular leaf spot lesions were produced. Our original work, a short account of angular leaf spot combination was used. A field test was made at Wooster, OH. which has been published (4), was aimed Wild-type Psl cells taken from cultures Rows (replicates) were 15 m long and 1 m at finding gaseous chemicals that would 1-2 wk old, an age favoring survival (16), apart in randomized blocks. Test rows kill hypobiotic bacteria and would not were vacuum-infiltrated (7) into 15-g lots were separated by uninoculated buffer harm soybean (Glycine max L.) seeds.
of cucumber seeds. rows. To lessen early spread of the Propionic acid appeared promising.
Bacterial blight of soybean (Pseudomonas Table 1 . Effects of treating cucumber seeds with chemicals in water at 50 C for 20 min on seed syringae pv. giycinea) that originated germination and angular leaf spot control in growth room tests from naturally infested seeds was partly reduced in a laboratory test (12) This temperature was adopted as 'Column means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P 0.05) according to standard. The best calcium propionate Duncan's new multiple range test.
level, 33 g/ L, was selected as a result of zPathogen isolated in culture and pathogenicity proved.
another test; this amount was selected arbitrarily for tartaric acid tests. Acidic control Marketer plants in the field test ' Pathogen isolated in culture and pathogenicity proved.
( Table 3) but not in growth room tests (Table 4) , some pathogen spread by insects may have taken place in the field pathogen by insects, which usually takes vessels, and seeds were preheated to 50 C despite precautions. place in this region, inoculated untreated before seeds were added to the preparation. Hot water alone was not used in the seeds were planted in one plot and Seeds were dried quickly (1) by passing a tests described because in two early uninoculated untreated seeds and gently flowing stream of air at 43 C growth room experiments, it did not inoculated treated seeds were planted in through them for 1 hr. Commercial result in acceptable disease control. another plot separated by 300 m. To cucumber seeds are often dried this way When inoculated seeds were treated for minimize pathogen spread by insects after the fermentation step used to free 20 min in water at 50 C, an average of 51% within plots, seedlings with lesions were seed from pulp. diseased seedlings were produced removed when detected and no data were compared with 61% from inoculated taken after the second seedling leaf was RESULTS untreated seeds. In other tests with wider than 5 cm. As in growth room tests, Calcium propionate was the most vacuum-inoculated seeds and somewhat isolation and pathogenicity tests were frequently studied chemical in early tests. different conditions, the figures were 29 made from presumed Psi lesions.
For example, when seeds were soaked for and 44%, respectively (7). Therefore, the
